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lorebWîi.M ît I am afraid that I When FI

"'^Tuïïïi "5 ‘SS SSfi PftSXvSàfntSSi K»Sjj
t0.,h,?ü before many moons had risen | gentle Plot 

«. he would bring some of those I happiness i 
‘“me ofoasures before that fair shrine, ness, howe 
*®e fle““n6 to that end he talked embraced i 
-efïf the old enthusiast about the music trine of thi 
^n™me is compared to that of Greece, she had wl
°TC£ht forward the new song, when her
‘“vih really had been his object In hinted at t

%» â'SSÎS SïïTSlïi KÏÏSSSsar— kï-«Fï
rû oônvînoe you yet that the world God was « 
HI eonvin y * equal of the Odes times sin
Vho ^ “me and dine with us to- had tried
mnrrow There will be no other faith ; bu 
morrow^ I u love
«’ojfcad dined with Flavius that night belief, an 

^ many other nights, and there her own 1 
S?0 many moonlight excursions on

bav and the Sarnue. For young He awe 
Valerian, the wealthy son ofla wealth- lngofgr 
X, Roman father, who preferred the By ï 
«ft wutbern air to that of Borne, had tlnlan s 

to learn that anything could oppose wines lai

°af x
S^e-ourt,before him he gratified which^

blTherey was something about this I his splrti 
J??Oreek girl, some subtle power, He foi 

wWch held him, yet repelled him. His to love ' 
thoughts were all of her, and his gay J ulia. dl« 
voting friends found him a poor com- the side 
«Dion. He would feel a great love some fo This heart, and with the love light In I she kne 
his eyes he would see her only to find 
the burning words grow cold on his

He could not explain this, nor In I thee, P 
the davs that followed, what It was tng to 1 
htt drew him again and again to her was sat 

side, If It was not a love that he could I ready I 
.. * I for who
One evening they were sitting In the loved?’ 

warden. Flavius had been called Into W 
fhe atrium by some clients. The water when tl 
rushed down from the urn over the he said 
rocks and the air was full of the odor I on the 
of fbwers. She had grown more lov- covers, 
lv than ever, In the young Roman s It 
e,es. He was lying on the soft grass pray o 
at her feet, as she sat on a low marble cltncd 
seat with her hand lightly clasped In of that 
her lap. He lifted his head, which was I for the 
«sting on his hand, and looked at her I Tl 
so Intently that her eyes dropped.

“Plotlna,” he said softly.
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____ « Tell MlaaBurram” Mr*. Hubwy «aid | erasers cf tb^case^'' ™ >1 v* 1 lette/toMies Borram ; it

of tb. Board to tell, but It would no^b. ! da^nm ub temper. ^we^Msol. ‘he onl, tUr, leR for "ml^f £

VW ^ ^uVefok maTol" ‘a™,My burned through the enure dehver^-U 1. eligh, tu, Bourd uo do 1. ^ hsn, opj [q opened it at once, her fingers tLbli^

w

aa ^understand it, make, a mott» fo turnip Ld peeing with the air of a tra- -fought of putting the ^“dtheothe M wU
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Mise Barrant, oowhichlnbreyforgh that there b^d been -t-ngepr^ed.ng. dignity» ^ ^ Hubrey ewep. wh* th/ilw. of Renton- carrel. TbenRnmell male.nad^ ^ ^ flP6hed the ^ ,««
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finliL mndeflcend to give it, and owing ! seemed aa if the Jjg wd I that wittoot waiting for the woated time 1 gay y0uthB in their gilded chariots hid
frfhftp pacerneee to have the mystery ex* I bonnet would shake ita ttJat?-» ehe I of promotion. Consequently, 1 been returning from the bathe. There

I pvingherconaent ^ ST * »«*' ITw.Tof fi

tor'obëy.Tnd Vhli^:£*$”*«** I mÔaa'voîe, but, prior^o ‘b* time ap^ntod by gcATwhen she feeling that bi« ^ “kÎÇ, having !™\re8y “uTAalelun^LZ M
bonorableSchoo Board Jo= saw her b«b»d take,J£ pUc. at ft. 7^=1 fUvai mom like a reflly been given to the stately Julia.
“cam the honor rfthXrd now «dis- ^îdnotœnlorm to the regulations of table ma mnte.nreek^way v«y ^ command U culttvate toe re*- o She thonght that he looked like a gM
honored by this lady e defiance, etill, I I the school." , , hed I days Hie feelings were not nnlike those I Hobrey, bnt nothing left for I mate's c’us i acuuamtsii-e, but t I as he dashed furiously past her la his
think the action should be other than the Misa llurram laughed ; she Unghed days, n »n j 10ns duty and that there mn « I d ^Mhei tertef an msnr lceful bronze chariot, with the silver
extreme coures*propoeed.” ho loudly that Sarah, "J1,0 ?î execufiop! aid the more he realized ns to do bat to go back and report 0b,t,c’e; she had »o.dwpomj *eU|) jlBfUnf. He had been leaning

Uickel paoaed, and Knssell jumped op I been lmgenng *“ ■ some- how near the time waa when b®,I1?ta®‘ B Mre' Hubrey picked ap the big white I ti0n to make acquaintance, a even M # wïtohlng intently hhi spirited
ss^iRjî'&*ï5yitt rw««s * ““-*

L'^ar.gÆ’iSThj'jK;

of the outraged honor of thia Board, bnt I E,en Herrick gave a ,'ble heard her say in a tone that betokened I permitted to avail era if t tn P °k^ which Rachel asked ParL»‘nll« ‘° She heard a step on the mosaics, and

ây« as^rsirsto rjsrar a I3R& : , J tt®0,8*** s»«»ra».‘ sr*art?K.n
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“And, further, Mr. President, and I tbi, maahroom settlement ^tbat has tremb . yQa realize the mistake 1 door ^nA^he heard him say : I the Christian names of Rachels parente. I aDd form a9 a young god, It seemed In
Chairman and Gentlemen of the Boa^I I , rtmg np onteidemv pla» te 7 I H° S' ^ r rather the tojary y<m I himwU and Oeheard J tiyei 1 n had become known th»tEacb®} j answer to her thought Oa her fair
cannot retrain from “king if this Board „cbool baa for its Board of Imsteee a par ^on nave m ^ keeping an,thing from Kitty, you re witty , y bereelf did not know them and ^ under whlch wa9 » network of
of Trustees of the only 1 nblic school in 1 ^ of asses. i.i«a in takine a zrave I vonr wife, and especially a wife who has I witty. _______ I through Sarahs gossip the IH*-1*} I -lmost imperceptible blue veins glv-

j-Hed by a woman? I raise my voice, I mit that appalled me, Mise Borram—the 1 tion ? think I do.” 1 Bwah repeated m he r o 1 urrr ,m. Nor waa Mrs. Hnbrey less dili-1 g0ld hair, crept a roey Hush. She
Mr President, in saying a thousand times 1 ntrage ap0n yonr private affaira—as 11 Yee, 7, William, that any I Hubrey s putirg messp^ laughter I treat in* publishing the spirite i paît sbo I i00ked very beautiful to the impetuous.• o, at which everybody except the Mrs. Herrick : Bessie/ safo I . ^whatever would tempt you descnbing even Mr. Hubmys langhte gent ... publie g œ much to the Roman as she stood there In the
President clapped loudly. - they might just as well api»mt a com- a similar mistake, a simi- ^AV.^mmadenic. mmenhtoSaréh's aeCret chagrin of her h-sband. Joft !lght, The long folds of her

That proposition entirely commended mittee t0 investigate the pr vate» f»müy « Miaa Bu".a“‘“adea“0dCütbe 0nlv present The whole town got to know the final »’ *fMtened on ,ha shoulder with
itself to b ckel, and he rose, <imte rel lev^ affairs of the parents of every chtM that iMioj^y ' Kitty| never ; I'U swear it to dlsapwmtmMit ~oll diepieition of the résolutif ns; Hemck ^Pemerald bnckl9| and hanging loose-

fo “real importance, and he accepted both he and his wife would stop and now yon may tell me an ,Qture to have the faUe ooneolat.on ^i did nc^ma^aii^r ^ (q b0,nz bim. water waa dripping from her small,
Aitboot demur the commission to deliver I at notliing that would bring them noton- mystertoue u °|8 bimaelfi he told her telling it l° U®y"LdavBbe.(1Te ahe would 1 aa f one cf tto School Board next election pointed fingers. She raised her b,us
to M ,86 llurram the “resolutions of cen-1 ety Bat I could not net, Mus Burram, GW» ^^the contente of Miss rebuke to her the daybe JM wo ^ I aeh^o® ^ ^ fol.ha candidly felt thatit 1 eyes, which told of her Greek origin,
sure,’’ wnieh resolutions Bussell offered wben i heard it all, without telling you p ®r7am'a note to Miss Ashton, to bis ap- have told him >in Lis presence | might be better for hie prospects not lobe ,, Ye5, we are alike, my father anu 
to draw up. .. , , I at once—it seeme™ to he npon' t"- , f I , tment aa a committee of one to pres-! buke, sh_..a^ could not I the means in every instance of exc.ting I , Bp though I -ell him that It la on,y

,|,:m'nt/.inmunî.Lvir«ïAr,ra Me dt-1 Mi.'.Jm. Mar forlunthMD.and tell I o^n.d ^ ‘^‘^go'd 'l/tglMlM and I roy»o .Iretibed not In Me be I üAn’iT.er d Mg" be mo're pro-1 chief Met mede ha' moce ch,m'

eraüï*— -**■ —1 ” -J* ,, „„,s: rt.,>hs,„°t ?•*. Bt"tîsst.ïï?n«...™
l„a wife; It actually put her into a posi-1 «Thank yon, Mr. Herrick, it was quite "At a meeting ?fNtbe 1B°nrtheTwnS'‘ Ke.c I that made him feap Being the 1 ho t ud t u r custom, and tout she herself I atln a child, and I return to find her a 
lion of rather deferring to, than dominât- good of y0Q to come ; I 1Bha » be j^vXmtbe Township it New •“er,t°hn.'tbbellrd buret out crying evorj^ ^ B w„, her continued to drop into h's store once or woman to fill the Roman beak
mg bim, and he who nad so ‘“f? "“P®', for Mr. Habrey when he calls with those ton ,;>U(1 f Ç mM onitha thir almple, kmdly creati^ ®aitive pain, and twite a week, could tarJly be ”'8®? ties with euvy." His openly expressed

to find out within her house ; she also Ür'Ji h^tbe PBnTtnll‘n .b<£k kept for such that she had been too muen aggrieveu anj t d ^ Mila Rnrram. young woman of gi eat beau.y, to a
,-erried her siege abroad in the matter of Mr. Russell drew up the resolutions, ‘eurred P forgive so easily. In h'B despair otw “ I •, u„ mi"ed feebnge of the adulte of the I 0f which the father, absorbed in his
interview.ug Bilber Herr i k. What he I # Bnaciai meeting of the Board being , / whareas: Sucho J|y“tr|f4“a Bur I to do to molllfy af,’ t the boat- he I community with regard to Rachel were I muatc, had been blind : so she had not 
did not actually know, Mrs. Hubrey knew I u‘d for their approval and endorse-1 m.d= ^“.‘fj^^ownof n.ntcnvliie. and 1 K.chel’e suggestion ®bf0“ttht“®e^°0n ’that I a™dUy communicated to the children ; been aattated with the praise which

asMSii^ « « «*« œrehowered upon
arrange prcrâedin^at the°meeting of the mTmsted" t^Mr. Hubreyfo/deliv- ®®®™< f°-e .lnKatr'ioaB tb“ eT"' h® eutre^sLn“madT'uathe1? fè“'that‘they A tew crystal^d0”p8p^1 be®'Uh”*dï"C';t 'Vts always6, ,Tr1 of Hedrick’s policy "/nSli^dVntirêïÿ out^fsight and hear J BoardôVTn. gJ®|,^®dP,UcülS ’”l'“ like to *"« y“n ?,r0W thi8 eYe°‘ ^unne^Ta^couTted “"it'was'nîït be"- and one of the drops leaped through

So» My!* srhtess - re^ z «t j

- ESS: ^ would RWlU
' l’d,CnkiDto ïno^pTey ^et/^ibt ‘egŒn ast Kyames no tomment ^^^eUing beari /nisp^ lt -e-d to grow and to extend iteel^to blm.^^ b (1^.

were, said Mrs. llohrey m her qax k Qf parents ; bat it was not Rassell’s plan Mrs. Habrey had mM»n ^ h#d Was a sign that Jim was not entirely in 1 the tether, ?oaay toanyof her ess, with the mystical rite of he tan
-hort wav “for my husband —lu her )oll 0nc|, B niece of fun for himself by till she had hnished * Then she I sensible to herself. . I ald‘ b“® 1 . carried herself with I atic Nazarenes, and my soul Is thins
wler momente ehealwayaea.d Mr. liai, ‘“y^ightenmeut, and he laughed more lifted her eyesifrorn the paper. Then she , )k J-;, she answered in classmates and she earned Lersmfw.to atic nbz. e , thelr lives to

l« KX .Ml .. h. pi etc,1 M.PCMI. «U, ‘‘“„T prient ,b«. » oM -leg "In. m.ch nbl«g«l to .-pcd-JV SS b“ ”, £?„ Cb,’.m.‘-
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way, and he won’t toll what it was-the ^^fodge, had been very firm. But ^"Vbaeband and his wife vain, “ that I’d make hic“ tha*eitb?c êa“ ™»9tbat°made the pioud teare start to as he followed her, ''her aoulle a
ret tinu' nice we ve bien married that now the imminence of his meeting with Are not a has words; he knows now what it .s to hurt curred,.thatm dJ P and aaid gantie aa a dove’s, and she must »«

he’s dared to keep anything frotn me; Mig, Borram, of whom nearly every one one , d llnanawerable, the feelnrs of a fused L bereelf wooed In a manner far softer than the

........

^’*Bi:lthi. M-'ri ,.r .here- Boitai S^SfoE^SS; ‘“^walked stowly side by s.d,^

.;, ,1 • ,lti acted if n«’d got th®m I which he had gone home from the previ- Hubrey, seemed to grow k I least in the School Board, that hie w f i I all the facte» P®£ta J g through the tabllnum they could seeXitsrguuyd-rz:; l<^g7a!rs^Ja.n-.^!?.!5!yg
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Ce of hie wife. S-U continued : TcePtwh“i. she muttered in a kind of “ Hehasbroughtto. we hlB w1£ bud prepared for him he djs- room ; and she fmrly ran to entrfnce on aome rocks reclined J

i*i saimsnMES; mmm• v . William ilubrev—my money I i;,fu fut man wae too firmly set in his you, mem, and she told m J I MV*s langrage need by Mr. Hubioy, but asked Miss Bnrram. sound. The clthara was etl herD
""■im n an. if it wasn’t for me ^ „ “me satlsf^tion to to brought that they sent their compliments toyou, rsy elangu 8^ ^ , mo.icn 0f htS own, “No, mem; I'm In possession of me ln the dl8tance, and the warm southern

X iVldhebe to-day?" ?0 terms by wiles like theee-indeed, be but they was here on very important I P Borram refused to cor elder seven senses, as yonll see foryourself, if trembllng with sweet sounds, 61»»

KBMFr?5S srf’S^wwan Sfiœdffl'îwaa SESirls ,-s
e°Mr« 111 hrev resumed : hnweier wlien but a few hours were to- The lady straightened m her ohair. r?jb ayd to3 indeiwndent to be treated in spite Sarah's ambiguous account, and it hear her bappy voice as she talk

nut find out what the business is ,ween him and the facing of Miss Bur- “ Tell Mr. and Its. b . , I „ to ba I tt at manner. Mr. Ruts-U said, support- was the first information she ha • w|tb ber maidens or sang a bit o
that's been done at that trustees’ meeting ; ram in her own house, he felt as if lua thank them for the vis , 8 ing the objection to tbo motion, bnt with ceived of the disposition of the reso - Flavius saw the eyes of the yom 8
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‘^V'don’tiee it lu that light," Mre. “aby gèlngtotodatau exception- courage from his wife’s example, bridled I ^br"3y’wool'approve of the mstant her usual way beUd’it.

*Uy e“1? boar- ‘Dd when he CMne b°me’ °P ;
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though tire*fact that Russell had made it, fi0 10nderstand aright. Mr Herrick, monicauc
carried much weight I that the School Board of Trustees 0 imny of her" consent when sne snouiu

“ It soeina to me, gentlemen, he said, avilie has passed resolutions of cens re imny o nd ^ give it, and owing’ -.... .
{hero is no law that I know of to make |

“ I w 
“ Ah,

lips.

" 1 sought

askest 
gods, i

. »iye9, ” i Bave;
'“Look at me." For an instant their I unknc 

eves met. There was a whole world of groat 
sweetness In the gaze of the blue that I not bi 
wae caught and melted Into the glad I In my 
light from the brown. He sat up and I to thy 

forward until his face almost I they I
creaelleaned

touched her clasped hands.
“Plotlna," he said again. She did ™PPf 

He looked up into her |
“I

rainl

Dx>t anewer. 
face, but she closed her eyei so that 
they could not speak the love that filled 
them. He bent his head and pressed 
his lips to her hand. Again he looked 
up, and now her eyes were open wide, 

“Plotlna, beloved, I love thee.” 
almost whispered, and taking one of the 
small hands in each of his he placed 

He felt them

Spi
the ( 
slave 
stone 
istyli

He
ri.-.

ran
them against his face, 
tremble, and he could hear her 
quickened breath above the sound of 
falling water. She leaned over closer 
and closer until her lips touched his 
lair. It thrilled his sensitive being 
through and through. He pressed the 
little hands closer and murmured

slavf
rush
whei
lng
help

Into a ruly
peo]
Shrl

again:
"1 love thee, Plotlna.
“And I thee, Valerian," she whis I ma] 

pered, He rose to his feet, still hold- I faii 
lng her hands ln his, and drew her up j waj 
frem the carven seat, close to him | jbe 
He put a hand lightly on either 
shoulder, and looking down Into the | be[ 
beautiful eyes he said :

“ 0 my Plotlna 
than life Itself ; it Is thou who hast fer 
taught me what truly Is love. Thou | prl 
hast been to me a goddess to be wor , ou 
shipped. At thy shrine, fair one, II 
have long poured out the offerings of I jr( 
my heart. I have come to thee many I ba 
times, beloved, to confess my love, but 1 
ever there has been some mysterious I 
force which held thee from me and I 
stopped my words ; but now thou art I 
mine, mine !" I th

A tear of happiness, which could I pl 
not find expression in words, hung on I bl 
her long brown lashes and brushed | ^t. 
against his face. He spoke lightly : I p 

“ See, beloved, thou hast baptized 11| 
me again. " She draw me away from | „ 
him, and sitting down on a low seat 
made room for him beside her.

“ Dost thou believe In the gods, c 
Valerian?" „|c

" As my life, and my love for thee, I g 
he replied wonderlngly. It

11 Dost thou remember what thou 1 j 
eaidst to my father about the Arena r 1 ^ 

“ That I would like to see every one 
of the new sect of the Nazarenes 1 
thrown to the beasts and killed as I ■ 
mercilessly as they crucified the mad I 
Carpenter. Is that what thou speak- 1 
est of, Plotlna ?” She shrank from 
the arm that would encircle her. J

11 Wonldst thon see me the prey of I 
Wild beasts?” He started and the 
color left his Ups. He was Impulsive 1 
and sensitive, and whatever he did or 1 
believed he did and believed with his I 
whole soul, He said slowly and with 1 
horror : j

" Art thou a Christian ?” M
" As I live and love thee, Valerian. |
He bowed his head In his hands and 

sat with his eyes fixed on the mosaic 
floor. Slowly he lifted his head and 
looked at her.

But his great love was stronger 
than his horror, his determined lips 
relaxed and, drawing her to him, he 
Mid :

“ Plotlna, I love thee more than all

crle
will

I

mu
I love thee more I -ph

himself

fairly 
gentlemi 

" llow
e

“ I

ely carriage."
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